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COSS AFTER TOE RAILROADS

United Sutet Attorney BUrU Ficbt to
Esforos Twenty Eif lit-Ho-ur Law.

NO COMPROMISE ALLOWED THIS TIME

GTrmaiat "Villi Iaalst Maatssass
Pemallr la Eaa C1tla for

Vlolatloa of Mr Stack
alpplaa; Rf(lUtla.

United Slats-- District Attorney Ooss has
fllJ a petition In the United Btstes district
court aanlnst the Chicago. Burlington
Qulncy RaJlwsr company setting up two
violation! of the twenty-slght-ho- law in
the shlpm-- nt of live stooK. The petition
allege that on September 1, 1W6, four care
of Cattle were conslrned from Ardmore, 8.
D., to South Omaha and were not unloaded
sntll the morning of September . The sec-

ond eauee Of action allrnea that a similar
number of care of cattle waa oonalgned
from Upton, Wyo., on September 1 and wae
not unloaded at South Omaha until about
7 a. m. September .

In the flntt cam It le aliened the oattle
were without feed, water or rest for nearly
forty hour, but aa there waa a written re-

quest on the shipper they might be con-
fined thlrty-el- s hours, they were confined
only about four hours more than allowed
by law. In the second case there being no
request from the shipper thst they might

,be confined more than twenty-eig- ht hours
they were therefore confined nearly seven-
teen hours more than the lawful period.
Henoe the government prays for the maxi-
mum penalty In each shipment. I

Violations Are Kaanoroas.
"The new law extending the time from

twenty-eig- ht to thirty-si- x hours upon the
written request of the shipper or some per-
son In custody of the cattle which was
passed June 28, 190V, waa expected by every-
body to do away with any possible hard-
ship upon the railroads by the provisions
of the old law allowing cattle to be con-
fined only twenty-eig- ht hours," said Mr.
Gobs. "The secretary of agriculture July T

sent a circular letter to practically every
carrier in the United States engaged in
Interstate transportation, calling attention
to the law, explaining Its terms and an-
nouncing the determination of the
ment to enforce the law strictly and rigidly.
But notwithstanding thjs over 400 violations
of the law already have been reported to
tha Department of Agriculture since July
1. In some of these reports the time during
which live stock was confined In cars with-
out feed, rest and water Is stated to be
over nlxtf hours.

"Under ths old law it was tha custom
upon the recommendation of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture to enter Into stipula-
tions wltR ths railroad companies to accept
the minimum penalty of 1100 In each case,
but under the new law no compromise will
be made with the offending carriers and
the maximum penalty of 1500 for each viola-
tion of the law will be Insisted upon by
the government.''

MAHER IS READY FOR WAR

Believes Halted States Has Nothing to
Fear front Jamaica aad go

is Prepared.

Colonel John O. Maher came up from Lin-
coln Friday morning. He Is making a
ful investigation of automobiles and type-
writers.

"Swettenham looks good to me," said the
colonel. "I believe I can sniff a whiff of
war."

And so this paradox belligerent man of
peace Is preparing for ths worst. Having
come off more than conqueror from tha
field of battle In the Spanish-America- n war
with hla typewriter ribbon unfurled to the
breeies of Chlckamauga, having more re-
cently achieved the honors of hero in sev-
eral brisk skirmishes with an Irascible au-
tomobile on the peaceful thoroughfares of
Uncoln, he Is certain In his own mind of
victory In any conflict and on any field
Where these deadly weapona may be em-
ployed.

"I see no way, now, of averting war with
Jamaica," aald the colonel, "and I am going
to the front girt for battle. The first thing
1 shall do after buying my munitions of
war will be to place my typewriter In my
automobile and drive on down to see Swet-
tenham. I shall tell Swettenham, In plain,
unvarnished Lincoln language the kind we
use when the legislature Is in. session Just
what my views are, so that he may not be
able to say I took any undue advantage of
him. Haying thus made myself thoroughly
understood I shall then proceed to business.

"I believe ths United States has nothing
to fear from Jamaica. X reach this car
elusion from three different routes of rea-
soning, towtt: The United States Is a
larger and more powerful ' nation and has
won more wars than Jamaica; ths Ja-
maicans are divided, soma siding with thsgovsrnor, some against him, and. thirdly,
but not lastly, England, which really Is the
largest factor In the government of Ja-
maica, does not coincide with the views of
Mr. Swettenham.

"Taking Into consideration these facts, I
do not hesitate to venture the opinion that
Jamaica will fall in Its attempt to over-
throw the Kooseveltlan government. And
because I am ensoonced In this conviction
1 am hastening to the front. Live or die,
our nation must be saved."

CAUSE OF DIVORCE

Lack of Health Preveats Assaclattoa
aad Lesral Separation Is

Now floagat.

Philip Oreenberg applied Friday for a
dlvor.es from Sophie Oreenberg. They were
married March 27. 1908. In London. On ac-
count of Illness, the petition states, they
were unable to live together. Then he
securod a Jewish divorce which was ac-
cepted by his wife and she returned to
live with her parents where he believes she
still Is living. He now wants a civil di-
vorce.

Oeorge Taylor applied for a divorce from
Addle Taylor whom he married May 22.
1901. In Olatha. Kan. Ha alleges cruelty,
saying she has struck him and abused
him In public. He says she Is living In St.
Joseph. ' '

Maude Hlltk applied for a divorce from
Albert H. Holts on ths ground of cruelty
snd rt. They were married In
Council Bluffs June ) WH. ,

FIREMEN AVERT DISASTER

frevea Klra from Spread! Gas
Pipes aad Reservoir at

ae Works.

Fire broke out about l lfi Friday afternoon!
In several boxes of rubbish stored In the
basement under the engineer's offio at the
works of the Omaha Oas company. Elev-
enth and Jeniea streets, but was extin-
guished without loss. The causs of ths firs
could not be ascertained, although several
workmen were In the basement when it
started and were nearly overcome by smoks
before they could escape.

Prompt action an the part of Chief Salter
and his men probably prevented a disas-
trous lire, aa the basement contained many
gas plpvs leading to the two large gas
reservoirs containing thousands of cubic
fret of gas, which would have Inevitably
exploded sf the fire had gained headway.
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Salo Extraordinary
FINAL CLEARANCE OF HIGH GRADE

SILVERWARE"-

THE FAMOUS 1847 ROGERS BROS. -- ONEIDA
COMMUNITY-WALLA- CE BR.0S.-W- M. A. R.0GERS, etc

We offer a great clearance of hundreds of odd pieces
and broken sets of Silverware, including:

1847 Roger Bros., Oneida Community Co., "Wallace Bros.'
Tea Spoons, Dessert Spoons, Table Spoons, Cold f!
Moat Forks, Sugar Tongs, in all" kinds of fancy i O
handles, choice, each

Win. Rogers' fancy Pickle,' JC-For- ks,

each, . . .
W. R. brand Rogers' 6 Knives and

6 Forks, In fancy 7Q
box ......... I

Wm. Rogers' Table Spoons, Tfl.set of six:.'. . JC

Rogers' Spoons,
set

W. Rogers' Tea
Spoons, set six JDC

W. Rogers' Berry
Spoons, fancy lined

ox, each 7,C
A Tremendous Bargain Sale of

Matinee Bags, Purses, "7 A
Jap Leather Dags, etc. at. 0 Jj--

Worth up to $3.50
All the fancy matinee bags, imported purses, gents'

and ladies' real Japanese leather books, card cases' and
receivers, leather lined bags in fancy colors, strap handle
purses, muff purses at greatly reduced prices., . , ,

Have teen them in the window?

These Fine Bans and Purses.
are worth up to $3.50, each ,.

Latest Style ' In Holdfast Combs Beautiful 18k gold-inlai-

combs. Each is stamped 18k solid gold by the manufac
turer. A special Tor Saturday high back Spanish
rombs in or shell, worth 76c, at

New Styles in Belts for Spring All the latest styles in fancy belts,
silk and leather exclusive styles shown only at Brandels.

Just received imported hat pins. Jet necklaces. Jet bracelets,
mourning Urooches- - all at special prices.
TAILOR-MAD- E BELTS Form-fitting, taffeta sllkl . seven rows of

fine stitching, with gun metal buckles
each

JC
Sliver

handle

bill

you

I LADIES' LONG KID GLOVES i
Ladies' 16-butt- on white glace Kid Glcves,

$3.50 value, at. .

and and
and and f C

all up to 50c

and and
some val--

J
v ' - ".

C h il d r e n's
Acora all . ,'

sizes, at v ... .
TAPE These corsets

in all

Dainty
Vals., Torchons,

Vals.
Inserting

match, worth
up 10yard. at.
yard . . . .

at.

50c

.23

if

six f
TP

Ladies' Kid
Gloves black,

a of-

fer for 1 95
day ..I

Children's Wool Gloves Cashmere golf
gloves for ladies' children black

colors, qualities, at, pair iOC"smC

A Special Sale of Hosiery
men' children's medium heavy ribbed cot-

ton Hose, fast black, also feet, wool Ilose,

ZZ" ...0c-12cl- 5c

Underwaists,
brand,

Tellings Chenille dots
and hair stripes,- - some
slightly water soiled
at, yard,
only

LADIES' CORSETS GIRDLES and girdles
come sices mostly witn two (JA M m r

Big ii

XrfMSS

Plat many
with
to

tp 5c

85c

Tapestry Border
for finishing tap-

estry curtains,
worth fto lto yd, )
at. yd w

Just
shop

ping.

OF
children's and boys' Hosiery, and

heavy weight, plain and fleeced, all sizes, ?! g
also ladies' and men's Hosiery basement I) U Hi
bargain square

Mens in Bf-i,- v B.mt
Men 's and boys V and

$1 underwear men, cotton C CA.
ribbed wool, ........ ...

Cnndy Dept.
Mixed Candy, lb. ......... ..7V
Molasses Fig Cushions. .Us
Butterscotch Beans. .lb. .A

Buttercup, lb;-- , ..144
Chocolate Chips,, lb.

1 1 j uur umw uriun, vuneej ne-- i

Watch for tbi;
Asaooncement

IKL. YALE'S

Itctont. OMAHA

THE BEE: JAXTTATIY 190?.'

Sale Starts ALL WINTER GOODS MUST G0I

Dessert if' of
'A.

of
A. fancy

in ,
,

. . .

amber 39c

50c

1.95
length

white
and colors, splendid

Satur- -

Ladies'

. . .

Ladies',
white

Z:.. .

. . . .

at So
line

per

fffga?ne?ar.e.r.. JC- -

Saturday SpeciaJit

Bargain Basement
'

up

.

Tet aeyplag
Bags, ths
thing for

ISo
at,

each .... 5c

back

5c 8
AND

C'O !C

BARGAIN SQUARE HOSIERY
Misses', medium

Furnishings

ir.:..-.:.-29- c

OMAITA" DAILY

J5c

Men's and boys' Jersey and
wool Sweaters. m
worth up to 11, JjC

and 75o for ft
and at. ... . ; JCJ,UC

4b. .'

. . .J)
. . . . .. .

. -

SATURDAY, 26,

in

,

.

grade,

,

.

s;

In the Drug Dept.
Almond and Orange flavor Skin ft

Food. Jar lOe ft
Talcum Powder (violet), boi.5 VL

'Toilet Soaps. S cakes In box it
box ; . 4'"7t it

tuui ouay, canfj v
nmmiuiuii v.uiu targe itsue r

.1 i
Witch for tm

lnfinnnrnt fnUUBMBJMI BJ fc

ULl. YALE'S 37

AiTiTal. it

Omaha's Pore Food Center

We desire the public to khpw that
wa sre nolthor blenders, reotlflers or
compounders: that we use the utmost
care to purchase our goods from th:
most reliable houses in America nnd
Europe. '....For Saturday's FFKOIATj In tnl
department we' offer leading brands
of Imported Champagnes, por bot-
tle , Bae5
Gordon Gin. per bottle 88o
Outenhelmer Rye (full Quarts) per

bottle "103
Ky. Bourbon, per bottle SSo
Maryland Bye (full quarts) per bot.

tie ""o
XXX Cognac, per bottle H5
Paul Jones, per bottle Sl.OO
MacBrler's Cedar Brook, per bot.

tie X.BS

At this sale, with each purchase of
$1.00 or more of our own bottllnn
Wines and Liquors, we will give
gratis a bottle of Port or Bherry
worth BOc.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Saturday's SPECIAL, la our Meat

Market:
For this sale we have purchased

100 choice fall Lambs, specially
killed and nicely dressed and of i.rst
quality, which we will sell at, fore
quarters, per lb 'Ho
Hind quarters, per lb llHo

Ttg Pork Bansags.
To Introduce this country Sausace

Saturday we will sell boxes,
regular price 16c, for 10o

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPT.
English Hot House Grapes, per

lb IM
Malaga Grapes, per lb 20o

package Dates , Bo
Smyrna Figs, per lb. .ISo
Mixed Nuts, per lb ISo
Bellvue Celery, per dot 300
Fancy Head Lettuce 18.4o
Hot House Tomatoes, per lb 30o
Hot House Cucumbers, each 15o
Fancy Cauliflower 30o
French Artichokes 95o
Brussels Sprouts 80c
Tangerines, per doi ISo
Fancy Redland Navels, per dos.,.30o
Fancy Florida Oranges, per dox..3oo
Florida Grape Fruit, each lOe

'Phone Douglas 647.
Private Exchange Connects AU

Departments.
S Separate Entrances 3.

5Ka2BKESaBQ3KE23K2

mi9
$2.00

BOYS' SHOES

Our $2.00 Boys' Shoe is a
prize.

So parents think who have
been buying them for their
boys.

We selected good cased calf for
these shoes; had them double-sole- d

and strongly made; looked
after all the little details In mak-
ing, and sell them for the reason
able price of $2.00.

Somebody, some where,
may be selling as good a
Boys' Shoe for the same
money, but we've yet to see
it.

FRY SHOE CO.
TB.B laOall,

16th and Doughs Streets

YOU CAN'T AFFORD

TO overlook Nlcoll's tempting offer-- to

include an extra pair of trous-
ers, with every suit ordered during
January.

Think it over and then come in and
see how great the opportunity really is.
, Reduced prices in effect on the entire
stock during January.

WILLIAM JERRI MO 80N0.
200-1- 1 60. 15th St.

BAILEY MAC II
DENTISTS

Thirst Floor, Paxton Block

niftiest Grade Dentistry

HOTELS.

ITWhen in Chicago"
Stop at The

vwy mih r,i,;j

isMPsBttaj---gis-

Str5tl
&8

ord Hotel
European Plan

Keflnsd. Elegant. Quiet. Locate eor
br of city's two dd.sI boulavards.
cnavsoient to catirs business c.oiw.
C lo. la best thMtrea and shoDnln
district tzi rooms, ISO private baths;
luxurious writinc sod racptioo rooms;
woMan tnuiovanr tbrousnout; brassbeds aad sU models comforts; taiapboas
la .rerr room; beautiful dining rooms--th-a

best of srerytiiuisT at moderate prksa.
ia w ecasosi shtos t.BifSSO II

Saturday, January 26
Having dm-ldo- in make extnnstve

chsnircs for the totter thrmishout our
thr floors of sales apace anil t open tip
the comlns; spring srnson with a much
more te and much largrr stork
Ih.K ,.. . - . .

. u.vi inirif-- u nrinrr, ws infrerore atari
a Qlgantlc Cleaiins Bala commencing Batur
day morning. January M. NoU below the
money-savin- g opportunities!

I Men's Suits snd Overcoats worth tip to
11180 your choice, II.H; Men's Suits and
Overcoats worth , sale pries $9.90: choice
of any Bult or Overcoat In the house (ex
cepting black Bulta and fur-lin-ed Over
Coats) on Which our nrima were lKeni4
you well know that our prices are always
irom to to $10 per garment under value In
ths first place you can now take your
Pick for $14.88. Hero are suoh firms' pro--

to choose from as Alfred BenJa
mln, Bchloss Bros., WoodhulL Ooodale
Bull, etc Hers Is your opportunity to got

. a suit or Overcoat, the equal of whloh
in ere nani tailors get $60 for, at $US6.

Alterations to make a perfect fit are
free. Fur Coats as low as K better MAI
17.90; $3 Pants, 98c; Pants worth up to $3.60.

choice $1.90; Pants, regular $S values, your
pick $3; fur-line- d Caps, 9c; Wilson Bros.'
75c Suspenders, 89c; silk Mufflers worth up
to $1.50, your pick 26c; choice of all sorts
of Men's Shirts. 25c; extra good woolen
6hlrts. 6c; fleece-line- d Undershirts, 26c;

j Men's Wellington Garters. 9c; Shaw
knit Hose, 20c; heavy ribbed Union
Suits. 69c; Fancy Vests, dark or light
color, worth up to $2.60, choice 96c; Way's
Mufflers, 16c; all sorts of Gloves or Mittens,

j
15o and 26c; Wool Hose, 9c, also fancy
cotton for same price; fine pure-wo- ol Un- -i

derwear. Including the Glasenbunr. nr
choice 75c; Men's Hose worth J6o, your
choice 16a .

Boys' Wearables
Since last fall we are running a Boys'

Depart --lent on second floor, and as we ax-pe- ct

to make all sorts of Improvements In
this department for the spring, ws offer
the following snaps In order to make a
clear sweep:

Boys' good Hoee, 9c; Boys' Suits as low
as 98c; black Sateen Shirts, 26c; Boys' Sus-
penders, 9c; Boys' good Overcoats, $1.98;
Gloves and Mittens, 6o, lOo and 26c For
26o you can get Fur Mitts for small boys;
extra good Boys' Sulta, $1.98; purs wool
Underwear for boys about M, sale pries
46c; fine Cravenotte Coats for boys from
1 to 18 now only $6.90; also big reductions
in ths better grades of Boys' Clothing.
Space does not permit to mention svery-thln- g

that's getting slaughtered at this big
sale. There may be the Identical article
that you may need; If so, you are going to
save some money.

Guarantee Clothing Go.
1518-152- 1 Dougtu Street

ATURDAY

DREXEL
wm GIVE

25
on all the finest and best men's
shoes in the world.
Hanan's best quality imported pat-

ent colt, double sole, regular $6
shoes, for 4.50

Hanan's best quality velouf calf,
French calf lined, double sole,
regular $6 shoe, $4.50

Hanan's best quality plump kid,
kid lined, double sole, regular
$6 Qoe 0

Clapp's custom-mad- e double sole
kid shoes, kid lined, regular
16.50 '...$4.88

Clapp's French calf, button and
blucber, regular 1 6 shoes, per
Pair $4.50

Boyden's French enamel, kid
lined, cork filled, regular $6.50
shoes $4.88

Boyden's genuine French calf,
strictly hand made, double sole,
regular $6.00 $4.50

We hare added ten lines of men's
$5.00 shoes. In box calf, patent
colt and kid, at $3.75

WOMEN'S HIGH GRADE SHOES
AT 2 TEB CENT OFF

Hanan's women's gun metal calf
shoes, in blucher and button,
regular $5.60 $4.13

Foster's gun metal calf, in button
only. $5.00. go at $3.75

Wright A Peter's women's gun
metal calf, in blucher and but-
ton. $5.00, go at $3.75

Zelghler Bros, gun metal calf, in
blucher and button, $4.00, go

$3.00
Armstrong women's gun metal

calf, blucher and button, at 25
per cent off $2.03

All our $3 women's gun metal calf,
blucher and button, at one-four- th

off $2.25Ten lines of misses' and chil-
dren's box calf, velour and gun
metal calf shoes Included in this
sale at 23 per cent off.

We positively will not charge
any of these shoes at the discount
prices.

DrexelShoeCo.
1419 Farnam Street

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Satisfies All Classes.

SCHOOLS ADD COLLEGES.

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
CObLsxa Outlet!, sutoatita. kllmUsl mrin
ACJlUm.u1 Aa seonatus Hisk staul sr.ss.ss Is

bil.iis sr ssr ss.r eolis sr sulvwsii,.
IIUKSAL SCHOOL IIMHallTI

Hum Crtificus ...
CON.KKViTuhK Itaur si BSS

vutus, aiacstias sss sit.
OUAM A cohhsVTluMS BlMtrts Uas sa4 Hiss

laa nUaar- - faar Mara DaraUarUa,
ASSrass ria.mat WaSaaafts

See Other
Special Bar-

gains on
Page 7 THE RKLIABLK

at,

with

Bargain
See Ad,

on

Dependable Clothing atAbout Half
Tho splendid assortment and high quality theso offering

will be a surprise to all buyers Saturday.

cm
V1 jifefarta.

.

wxmmm

Fancy Indian Plaoquea,
nloely finished

Day

Offer

Styles and quality that
satisfy the most exacting

Suits Regular values
up to $20, in four lots at
$5, $7.50, $10 and

Men's Oyercoata In medium
and long styles worth to $20,
a- t-
$7.50, $10 and $12.50

Children's Knee' Pant Suits
to $3.50, at
$1.50 and $1.95

Children's Knee Pant Suits-w- orth

to $5.00, at
$2.50 and $2.95

'Children's Overcoats Sold
regularly up to $5 in this sale

$1.95, $2.50 and $2.95
Boys' Knee Pants Regular
50c values, at 25
Men's Corduroy Regu-
lar 95

A "

IRAMREIcil" I I

Saturday Specials
out CHINA and GLASS WARE DEPTS.
Blown Wine Glasses, made of Imported thin

glass, worth regularly $2 00 this sale
each ...r..

burnt
wood effects
choice,
at.

TRI

25c
Colonial Table Tumblers, very

handsome, fully fire polished,
each

Remarkable

tegs.
Page

will

Men's

$12.50

worth

Pants
$1.50 values

Old

5c
Fancy Glazed Jardinieres, as-
sorted colors, sizes 0 and
Inches Saturday sa
less than half price,
ehoioa

5c

Do you live near
Park Aye. and Pacific St.?

GREEN'S PHARMACY
Gor. Park Ave. and Pacific St.

will take your want-a- d for The BEE

at the same rates the main office....
Branch Want-a- d Office OMAHA BEE

iS or a rr mwt rr r una nm tw ha sktA i$mm tm um

CUBA, FLORIDA AND

Li noi rniio
UltLLHItO

Via

A of

7

of

8, 10
at

1

as

ima ftmj aUii I ti M

Illinois Central Railroad
Double dally service from Omaha. Winter Tourist tickets on sale

dally to resorts In the south; also Homeseekers' tickets to points In the
south and southeast. 1st and 3d Tuesdays.... i

1MAEDI GRAS AT NEW ORLEANS

Tickets on sale February 8th to 10th, good returning until 16th.
with privilege of extending until March 2d, on payment of 60 cents.

LOW RATES TO HAVANA, CUBA
Steamship "Momus" leaves New Orleans every Saturday at 1 p. m.

Direct connections made with "Cuban Special" In Chicago, landing
passengers and baggage at the boat side for each sailing.

Send for finely Illustrated literature on Cuba and Florida; also for
booklet, entitled "New Orleans for the Tourist."

Tickets and Information at City Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam St.,
Omaha.

S. NORTH, District Passenger Agent.'

Bee Want Ads
Produce Results

irna.


